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SETTLEMENT

MONITOR

EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

This section covers items-reprinted articles, statistics,and maps-pertaining to Israeli
settlementactivities in the Gaza Strip and the WestBank, including East Jerusalem, and the
Golan Heights. Unless otherwise stated, the items in this section have been written by
GeoffreyAronson directlyfor this section or drawn from material writtenby him for
Report on Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter SettlementReport), a
Washington-based bimonthlynewsletterpublished by the Foundation for Middle East Peace.
JPS is grateful to the Foundation for permission to draw on its material. Major documents
relating to settlementsappear in the Documents and Source Material section.
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RAISING SETLEMENTS'
PROFILE

PUBLC

NETANYAHU STEERS SETrLEMENT POLICY
TowARD CONFRONTATION WITH THE
PALESTINIANS

From SettlementReport;November 1996

Sincehis electioninJune,PrimeMinister
BenjaminNetanyahu
and his government,
have proven
unliketheirLaborpredecessors,
incapableof "buildingquietly."In theshort
timesincehis election,Netanyahuhas been
determined
to changethecontextin which
Israeli-Palestinian
diplomacyis conducted.
He has raisedthepublicprofileof Israel's
in theoccupied
commitment
to settlement
on
spotlight
areas,placingan international
thissubjectand embittering
relationswith
who doubthis commitment
to
Palestinians,
thedialogueestablishedduringtheLabor
has
years.Despitethesechanges,Netanyahu
of
yetto departfromthepace or direction
colonizationfollowedby Labor.
Rabin's View

The areasoftheWestBankand Gaza
StripthatRabinintendedto annexto Israel
as partof a finalsettlement
withthePales-

.......

142

tiniansare all characterized
by extensive
Israeliciviliansettlement.
Theyinclude:
* Jerusalem
east to thesettlement
of Ma'ale
Adumimand northto thesettlement
of Givat
Ze'ev;
* theJordanValley,in thebroadestmeaningof thatterm;
* theEtzionBloc settlements:
Efrat,
Betar,
and othersettlement
communities
southof
Jerusalem;
* otherblocs of settlements
in theWest
Banksimilarto theKatifBloc in theGaza
Strip.
The Oslo II map,whichpresagesthese
is almosta mirror
preferences,
imageofAriel
Sharon's"cantonization"
plan,whichenvisPalestinages thecreationof noncontiguous
cantonsin theWestBank
ian administered
and Gaza Stripsurrounded
by Israelisettlementsand roads.
are a
Netanyahu
believesthatsettlements
centralfactorin determining
Israel'sborders
and in limiting
theextentof Palestinian
autonomouscontrolin theoccupiedterritories.He opposes Palestinian
statehood,
althoughhe is morewillingto concede
powersto thePalestinian
Authority
(PA) in
Gaza thanin theWestBank.LikeRabinand
Peres,Netanyahu
supportsa Palestinian
pol-
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itythatis "lessthana state."Buthe cannot
conceive,as Labordid,thatthePalestinian
leadershipwould agree,in thecontextof a
finalsettlement,
to theextensivelimitations
on statesovereignty
thatIsraeldemands,
Netanyahusupportstheconceptof settlementblocs thatare at theheartof Labor's
vision-a strategy
thatwas first
settlement
in thesettlement
articulated
plan introduced
ofMenachemBeginone
by thegovernment
monthaftertheCampDavid summitin 1978.
He intendsto maketheseblocs territorially
theexpansionof houscontiguousthrough
ing,industry,
and commercial
development
alongthebypassroadsand maineast-west
arteriesrunning
theWestBank.
through
Netanyahu
viewstheterritories
as divided
intothreeareas:areaswitha Palestinian
population,otherswithIsraelisettlement,
and therest"unpopulated"
or "empty"
areas.
thatcannotbe
Forthoseisolatedsettlements
he intendsto
fitted
intothisframework,
followtheprecedentestablishedat Netzarim,
in theGaza Stripthathas
thetinysettlement
been a flashpointforconflict
despiteextensive protections
establishedin cooperation
withthePA
PrimeMinister
Netanyahu
intendsto
claimlargepartsof area C-the 70 percentof
theWestBankwheresettlements,
military
installations,
and statelandsare located-by
thesought-after
defining
portionsas security
areas.He intendsthatnew settlements
eventuallywillbe establishedin theseregions.
The twelvenew settlements
calledforin a
$4 billionplan to increasethesettlerpopulationto a halfmillionby 2000,presentedto
Netanyahuby settlerleaders,were approved
new setduringtheShamirera.Prospective
liketheanticipated
tlements,
expansionof
are to be locatedon
existingsettlements,
landsthatwere eitherdeclared"statelands"
or thatfallwithin
by theShamirgovernment
themaster-plan
boundariesof existingsettlements.
The Negotiating Environment

Onlya fewmonthsintohis term,Netanrecordis limited,
butin
yahu'ssettlement
contrast
to movesduringtheLaboryears,his
of Israel'ssettlement
marginalalterations
policies have occurredin a politicalcontext
characterized
by a steadilydeteriorating
stalemate.
WhenPA Chairman
YasirArafat
was forcedto respondto Israel'ssettlement
activities
duringtheLaborera-at Hebronin
March1994,EfratinJanuary
1995,and
in May 1995-he consistently
Jerusalem
of theOslo
maintained
thatthecontinuation
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processand thehealthofIsrael'sLabor
governments
outweighedthedamagecaused
by Israel'ssettlement
actions,and he worked
to defusepopularanger.The Netanyahu
election,and hisgovernment's
actionsand
wordssinceJune,have made thisunderlying
presumption
farmoredifficult
to maintain.
Palestinian
concessionsconcerning
settlementsand a hostof issuesthatwere once
rationalized
as necessaryway stationsalong
theroad to eventualindependence,now are
viewedfarless charitably.
Netanyahuhas
removedeven thepretensethatPalestinian
statehoodwillbe a diplomatically
negotiated
optionat finalstatustalksnotyetbegun.
The Netanyahu
government
continuedto
fromHebron,
delaytheIDF's redeployment
following
theprecedentestablishedby his
untilforcedto do so by the
predecessors,
crisisthateruptedin September.
The redein thecityonlymarginally
will
ployment
modify
theprotections
afforded
to thecity's
fourhundredsettlers
and theconsolidation
of a territorial
bridgeamongthevarious
in thecitythat
areasof Israelisettlement
wereagreedupon by Israeland Palestinian
negotiators
lastspring.
IftodaythePA longsforthegoldendays
of Peresand Rabin,itis because Labor
convincedthePalestinian
leadershipto accepttheseductiveconceptthatpeace and
settlements
were notmutually
exclusive.The
in contrast,
current
Israeligovernment,
has
no interest
in mollifying
itserstwhile
Palesand makesno secretof its
tinianpartners,
oppositionto Palestinian
independenceanySea and
wherebetweentheMediterranean
theJordanRiver.
In thisenvironment,
have
settlements
been transformed
intoa battleground.
A NEw

SETTLEMENT BLOC NEAR RAMALLAH?

Barton Gellman, "FromSettlementto
Cityon the WestBank: Planned Expansion
Would Put Jewish Metropolis in Prime ArabInhabited Area'

The day afterPrimeMinister
Benjamin
was electedlastspring,thisWest
Netanyahu
Bank settlement
[Nachliel]posted an exultantsignat itsgate.Beginningimmediately,
of
itsaid,Nachliel's"Torahcommunity"
OrthodoxJewswould buildand sell sixtyeightnew apartments
alongsidethesixty-one
alreadyhere.
* WashingtonPost, 9 December1996.
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DoublingNachliel'shousingstock,a prostartsnextmonth,
jectforwhichconstruction
is thesmallestof theambitionsrevivedhere
electoralshift.
Overa
by Israel'srightward
color-codedmap as big as a billiardtable,
MenachemYedvavlays
Nachlielsecretary
out detailedplansto makea cityout of his
fifteen
hamletof threehundredresidents
ofJerusalem.
Othermaps
milesnorthwest
show how Nachlielcould linkup with
to forma vastJewishnearbysettlements
of thefertile
controlledbloc in theheartland
Samarianhills.
Because theseare some of thebest
undevelopedlandsleftafteryearsof struggle
fortheWestBank,theyhave become a
betweenJewishsettlers
centralbattleground
and Palestinians
intenton buildinga homeland.As such,theyare emergingas a
intentions
in the
practicaltestof Netanyahu's
rivalpursuitsofJewishexpansionand a
connegotiatedend to theIsraeli-Palestinian
flict.
Underagreements
signedby then-Prime
leader
Minister
YitzhakRabin,Palestinian
YasirArafat
has limitedauthority
overa
of theWestBank-six of its
smallfraction
butno territory
sevenlargestmunicipalities,
outsidethem.He is supposedto extendhis
to all theWestBankexcept
jurisdiction
and "specified
Jerusalem,
Jewishsettlements,
military
months.
locations"in thenextfifteen
membersof Netanyahu's
govemImportant
that
mentare arguingthatnearlyeverything
is notyetin Arafat's
handsshouldbe
location-a gambit
describedas a military
some hope willhaltPalestinian
self-rule
whereitstands.
"It'snota cancelingof theagreement,"
EducationMinister
ZevulunHammer,of the
NationalReligiousParty,
settlement-minded
of
said in an interview.
"It'sa difference
interpretation."
claimis
The practicalfaceof thislawyerly
in Yedvav'smap and the"masterplan"on
Minister
Ariel
whichitis based. Infrastructure
Meir
Sharonand actingHousingMinister
Porushhave alreadybeen hereto bless the
plan,whichcallsforfourstagesof construceach on
tionof 500 to 700 apartments
tentimesNachliel'spresentsize.
territory
"In termsof availableland in themaster
plan,"Yedvavsaid in a recentinterview,
to boundariesdrawnduringthelast
referring
"thisplace could
LikudPartygovernment,
withas manyas 12,000
have 3,000families"
people.

A fewmilessoutheastofhere,settlement
showedhow NachleaderPinhasWallerstein
to
lielcould be linkedwithothersettlements
forma thickcolumnofJewish-inhabited
territory
thatcould be joinedwithstillother
to thewest.
Jewishsettlements

NiliNaali

Nahliel
B
Talmon
Talmon

C
Talmon
0

20 Miles

D
Ramalish

blocs,and their
The idea of settlement
is not
mergerintoformalIsraelisovereignty,
proposed
new.The previousgovernment
similartreatment
fora ringof settlements
aroundJerusalem
and a clusternorthof here
alongthe 1967border.Butthoseblocs
settledbyJews.
alreadywerethickly
Whatthesettlers
are askingfornow is
thatIsraelswallowa chunkofland on which
fewerthan2,000Jewsnow liveamong
Thiswould shiftIsrael's
32,000Palestinians.
borderdeep intothemostvaluable
effective
landin thecentralWestBank,withinthree
cityof
milesoftheboomingPalestinian
Ramallah.
"Itthusbecomesclear,"said geographer
KhalilTufakjiof theArabStudiesSociety,
"howtheIsraeliplan to separatethePalestinian populationareasintocantonsof decreasof
by Israelisettlements
ingsize,surrounded
wouldpractically
deincreasing
proportions,
dreamof sovereignty."
stroyanyPalestinian
has notengovernment
Netanyahu's
dorsedor rejectedtheplan,and itis unlikely
everto do either.LikethelastLikudgovernment,whichruleduntil1992,itssettlement
opaque.
policiesare deliberately
of Kedumimnorthof
Atthesettlement
here,forexample,expansionplansfirst
beganto leak out lastweek DaniellaWeiss,
thesettlement's
leader,discloseddetailsto
denied
IsraelRadio.Official
spokesmenfirst
ThenDavid Bar
thereportin itsentirety.
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Ilan,a senioradviserto Netanyahu,
said 100
new apartments
wereplanned.Ataroundthe
same time,DefenseMinistry
spokesmanAvi
Benayahusaid 300.
Weisssaid thenumberofunitsactually
approvedforbuildingwas 700,withanother
1,000in advancedstagesof planning.No
one would makepublicwritten
recordsof
thedecisionsor answerreporters'
questions
aboutthem.
Here at Nachliel,muchof thelegal and
physicalinfrastructure
fora massiveexpansion has alreadybeen laid.
Foundedin 1984by theWorkersof
AgudatYisrael,an ultraorthodox
nationalist
group,Nachlielstruggled
to maintain
itsfirst
fifteen
families.
Butas thelastLikudgovernmentbegan itsfinalyearin 1991,Sharon,
thenhousingminister,
gave thesettlement
a
majorpush.
He directedtheconstruction
of twentyfivegovernment-funded
apartments
in Nachliel,morethandoublingtheinitialnumber.
Moreimportantly,
he oversawtheseizureof
575 acresof Palestinian
olivegrovesand
grazinglandsaroundthesettlement
and its
redesignation
as Israeli"stateland,"whichhe
thenincludedin Nachliel'sboundaries.
Thatlegal maneuverreliedon Israeli
military
ordersthatsaid onlya Jordanian
land registration
certificate
would be recognized as proofof privateownershipby
Palestinians.
TheJordanian
registration
process had notyetcoveredtwo-thirds
of the
WestBankwhenlsraelcapturedtheterritory
in 1967.
KhaderShkerat,
thelawyerwho representedtheFananaand Samarafamiliesin
theireffort
to fighttheland seizure,said they
hadJordanian
and Israelireceiptsproving
theypaid property
taxeson theland.Some
plotsof land,he said,also had registration
papersfromtheperiodof theBritishMandate thatended in 1948.Buttheyhad no
formal
Jordanian
and Israeli
registration,
courtstherefore
ruledtheland to be the
of thestate.
property
Whatall thatmeansto Yadvavnow is
thata settlement
thatsitson less thansixtythreeacreshas assertedthelegal rightto
expandto 638. Thatis enough,he said,"to
createa totaldemographic
in the
revolution
whole area."
A crucialfactorin Nachliel'shopes is a
$3.7 millionroad builtby Rabin'sgovernmentbetweenhereand theTalmonsettlementsto thesouth.Untilthearrivalof that
road,whichlinksNachlielto some 188miles
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of new "bypassroads,"ittookan hourto
drivetoJerusalem
fromhere-and thepitted
roadstookJewishsettlers
throughPalestinian
villagessuch as Beitillu,
wherethesettlers'
carswere oftenstoned.Now theJerusalem
commuteis thirty
minutes,
and thesettlers
hardlyneed look at an Arabon theway.
MeronBenvenisti,
a WestBankexpert,
said thatkindof infrastructure
givesa clearer
pictureof reality
than"thenumberof toilets"
in settlers'houses."Once you can travel[by
thebypassroads]withouthavingto see
Palestinians,
exceptfroma distanceor
througha tunnel,thenthisis a moremeaningfulgeopoliticalfactthancounting
houses,"he said.
Netanyahu's
rhetoric
also has set the
stageforexpansionhereby influencing
the
psychologyof potentialbuyers.In visitsto
thesettlement
ofAriel,wherehe saidJews
are buildingon land "thatwas emptyfor
2,000years,"and to Eli,wherehe spoke of
"theJewishpeople renewingitselfin its
land,"Netanyahu
has reassuredIsraeliJews
thattheycan movewithconfidenceto the
occupiedterritories.
"Peopledidn'twantto liveherebefore,"
Yedvavsaid. "Theywere afraid.Theydidn't
knowwhatwould happento themtomorrow.The electionschangeda lotof
people's thinking,
and we can feelitin the
inquirieswe are gettingherenow."
FLASHPOINTS OF THE SEPTEMBER
ExPLOSION: SETTLEMENTS AND RoADs

FromSettlement
ReportNovember1996.
Settlements
in theGaza Stripand roads
usedprimarilybysettlers
weretheprimary
pointsofconflict
duringviolencethat
eruptedin theWestBank and Gaza Stripin
late September
in thewake oftheopening
inJerusalem's
MuslimQuarterofan exitto
an Israelitunnelnear theHaramal-Sharif.
SomefifteenIsraelisand eighty-six
Palestinians werekilledin theclashes.Thefollowing
a varietyof
information,
gatheredfrom
Israeliand Palestiniannewssources,highlightsthisfact.
25 September
The isolatedsettlements
of KfarDarom,
and Moragare shutdown due to
Netzarim,
Palestinian
demonstrations.
Shootingsoccur
in KhanYunisnearNeve Dekalim.KatifBloc
entriesare closed.
26 September
Palestinians
surroundKfarDaromand
throwstonesand allegedlyfireat
Netzarim,
thesettlements.
Heavycounterfire
by the
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IsraelDefenseForces[IDF] resultsin a
responsefromPA police.Riotsensue,and
theIDF managesto pushback thoseata forcedentry.
tempting
Sixtyto seventy
GivatiBrigadesoldiershandletheriotswith
backupfromhelicopters
and armoredpersonnelcarriers.
Malesin KfarDaromare
placed on alertand beginto preparetheir
weapons.
Two IDF soldiersare killednearNetzarim
when Palestinian
protesters
chargea nearby
armypost.
Womenand childrenare evacuatedfrom
thesettlement
of Nisanitto thenearbycityof
Ashkelonin Israel.Men in thesettlement
takeup guardposts.
In thenorthern
partof theWestBank,
severalmainarteriesare shutdown.Roadblocksand stone-throwing
by Palestinians
The IDF urgessettlers
are reported.
to reduce road travelas muchas possible.
Shootingcontinueson bothsides in the
KatifBloc area.In fighting
nearJoseph's
Tombin Nablus,fivepeople are killedand
191 are wounded.IDF soldierscannotbe
evacuatedfortreatment
due to riotingin
surrounding
areas.The tombis reportedto
be on fire.
The two-week-old
bypassroad around
Bethlehemis closed afterincidentsof sniper
fireon passingvehicles.
Fighting
breaksout betweenIDF soldiers
and PA police neartheBeitEl settlement
northof Ramallah.
Israelimilitary
authorities
declarea curfewforPalestinian
residents
in Hebron.Israeliforcesredeployaroundall settlements
in thearea.
A molotovcocktailis thrownat a settler
bus at theentranceof theBeitOmarvillage.
27 September
ClashesbetweentheIDF and Palestinians
are reportednearNachalOz, an Israeli
kibbutzclose to theGaza Strip.
in KfarDaromworsensas
The situation
thousandsof Palestinians
gatherin frontof
thesettlement
gates.The womenand chiltakecoverwhilethe
drenin thesettlement
first
teamsdeploy.
settlers'
responsesecurity
at theElishasetPalestinians
demonstrate
tlement
nearJericho.Israeliarmydeploys
tanksin response,killingtwo demonstrators.
marchtoNearJanin,20,000Palestinians
wardtheGanimsettlement;
Palestinian
police attempt
to pushback theprotesters.
29 September
IDF unitsare sentto some
Additional
thoseneararea A
settlements,
particularly

wherePalestinian
police are located.Settlers
in Bracha,Yitzhar,Itamar,Elon Moreh,and
othercommunities
nearNablusare confined
on the
to theirhomesdue to stone-throwing
roadsin thearea.
The fiftieth
anniversary
of KfarDarom's
is canceled
founding(theoriginalsettlement)
anniversary
due to fighting
and thetwentieth
celebration
ofMa'ale Adumimis canceled
out of respectforthefamiliesof soldiers
killed.The situation
in KatifBloc, however,
calmsdown and settlers
are able to drive
withoutIDF escorts.
In theJordanValley,settlerleaderDavid
Elhayanipraisestheplacementof tanksand
theerectionof roadblocksin theregionas
enhancements
to security.
IsraeliDefense
Minister
YitzhakMordechaimeetssettler
leadersand explainsthat"seriouscracks"in
thePA have createda new situation
and that
arrangeIDF soldiersmustreviewsecurity
mentsforthesettlements.
He promisesto
supplysettlers
withthe"toolsnecessaryto
maintain
theirsecurity."
Sevenresidents
of theNachlielsettlement
are inductedintomilitary
reservedutyunder
the"Article
8" clause,whichallowsinduction
ofreservesoldierswithoutpriornoticein the
Residentsare
case of waror direemergency.
also informed
indicatesa
thatintelligence
attackin their
of a Palestinian
possibility
community.
30 September
DefenseMinister
Mordechaiapprovesthe
use of "anyelementof forcenecessary"to
and
respondto violencedirectedat settlers
Israelisoldiers.
1 October
in the
Residentsof theMoragsettlement
accommodaGaza Striprequestemergency
of a
tionsfortheirchildrenin anticipation
Settlerleadersin Gaza
"PLOonslaught."
request$300,000in specialassistancefrom
of Laborand Social Welfareto
theMinistry
expandpsychological,
social,and day-care
servicesin thewake oftheviolence.
of transporYitzhakLevy,Israeliminister
tation,sayson a visitto Gaza settlements,
"Continuing
developmentand construction,
and theexpansionofJewishsettlementtheseare thenecessaryresponsesin orderto
of residents
thefeelingof security
strengthen
in KatifBloc."Some parentstelltheminister
thattheywould preferto evacuatetheir
summitfails.
childreniftheWashington
2 October
Stoningsand shootingsare reportednear
of Shomron,GushShilo,
thesettlements
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Nachliel,Ma'ale Michmas,Dolev,Hebron,
and on bypassroads.
The IDF preparesforrenewedunrestin
Gaza aftertheend of theWashington
summit.Armysnipersare positionedat Khan
Yunis,and tanksremaindeployedin the
Gaza Strip,includingthebordercheckpoint
intotheKatifBloc settlements.
DefenseMinisterMordechaiasksKfarDaromsettlers
"not
to takethelaw intotheirown hands."He
deniesthatKatifBloc settlers
have requested
evacuationand assertsthatsuchan evacuationwould notbe necessarydue to the
of IDF backing.
strength
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struct
theroadwas made in themid-1980s,
and workwas begunin 1990by thenMinister
of HousingArielSharon.The Rabin
government
continuedconstruction,
and the
Netanyahu
government
oversawitscompletion.
Attheroad'sdedicationSharonremarked,
"Thisroad assuresthatin practice,theEtzion
Bloc willremaina partof thestateof Israel."
SEI"TLEMENT CHRONOLOGY
From SettlementReport November 1996
7July

The Netanyahu
government
approvesthe
Israelisettlements
requestmoredefensive transfer
of $3 millionto theSettlement
measuresfromtheIDF, includingbulletproof Department
of theJewishAgency,which
buses and ambulances.Theyalso ask thatPA
in the
worksprincipally
in thesettlements
Juncpolice be movedawayfromNetzarim
occupiedterritories.
tion.Earlier,ambulancestransporting
25July
woundedIDF soldiershad been subjectedto
The IsraelLandsAdministration,
now
sniperfire.
Minister
underthedirectionof Infrastructure
7 October
ArielSharon,instructs
settlements
to use
The KatifBloc regionalcouncilwillrestatelandsforforestation
or industrial
areas
ceive NIS 1 million($300,000)fordamageto
in orderto "reduceas muchas possiblethe
settlements
incurred
The
duringtherioting.
amountofstateland to be transferred
to the
WestBankcouncilswillreceiveNIS 9 milPalestinian
Authority."
lion ($3 million).
2 August
The Israeligovernment
announcesthe
NEW JERUSALEM-ETZION BLOC RoAD OPENS
rentalor sale of 1,500emptyand an equal
From SettlementReport,November 1996
numberof inhabitedapartments
in various
settlements.
It also changestheapproval
The second of Septembermarkeda mileprocessforsettlement
expansion.The minisstonein Israel'sexpansionintotheWest
terof defenseis empoweredto ruleon all
Bank.On thatday,a new roadwaywas
new residential
construction
planningand
and theEtzion
opened betweenJerusalem
zoningapplicationsin thesettlements.
Bloc of WestBanksettlements
southof the
II August
city.The 12-km.routeis, at $43 million,the
In thefirst
statement
on GreaterJerusamostexpensiveroad projecteverbuiltby
in Netanyahu's
lem by a minister
governIsrael.
ment,InternalSecurity
Minister
Avigdor
Forthe 12,000settlers
livingin thisarea,
Kahalanideclaresthat"factson theground"
theroutesupplantsa windingtwo-lanearJerusalem
withthe
shouldbe createdlinking
and roving
tery,obstructed
by permanent
settlement
ofMa'ale Adumim.
enIsraelicheckpoints
Palestinian
restricting
12 August
tryintoIsrael,and passingthoughthePalesApprovalfortheplacementof 300 mobile
tiniantownsof Bethlehemand BaytJalla.
homesfornonresidential
purposesis anThe new road reducestraveltimebetween
nounced.
southern
and theEfratsettlement
Jerusalem
18 August
to less thanfifteen
and itwillact as
minutes,
of 300 dwellingunitsis
Construction
a conduitfortheexpansionofsettlements
fromtheEtzionBloc to Hebron.
approvedfortheGolan Heightssettlement
of Qatzrin.
Palestinians
are notpermitted
by Israelto
21 August
use thenew road.Duringtheviolenceof
late September,
theroadwas temporarily
YitzhakMordechaiapDefenseMinister
closed forsecurity
reasonsaftershotswere
of 900 unitsat the
provestheconstruction
firedat Israelivehicles.
of KiryatSeferneartheGreen
settlement
Line.The decisionis theNetanyahu
The road is a testament
to an Israeli
governthisarea of the
ment'sfirst
concreteactionto expandsettleconsensusforincorporating
WestBankintoIsrael.A decisionto conments.
3 October
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29 August

DefenseMinister
Mordechaiapproves
plans fortheconstruction
of 3,550new
dwellingunitsin thesettlements
of Kiryat
Sefer(700), Hashmonaim(1050),a nearby
Jewishseminary
(900), Matityahu
(200), and
Betar(700).
3 September

Transportation
Minister
YitzhakLevycalls
fora tripling
of thesettler
populationin the
JordanValley.Levypromisesvalleysettlers
$4.4 millionforimprovements
on themain
north-south
roadthrough
thevalley.
6 September

PrimeMinister
BenjaminNetanyahu
meetswithsettlement
leadersand promises
to implement
government
decisionsregarding "thawing"
settlement
construction.
The chairmanoftheYESHAsettlers'
councilstates,"We toldtheprimeminister
thatwe have neverexperiencedsuch a
periodof dryingout settlements
underany
and thatwe are waitingfor
government
action.'
7 September

Announcedstateand local couLncil
subsidies and financing
willdecreasethepriceof
300 planneddwellingunitsin theGolan
Heightssettlement
of Qatzrinby $20,000per
unit.Plansto expandthesettlement
by an
additional1,000unitsare underconsiderationby thelocal council.
8 September

TheJerusalem
municipality
approves
$160,000fora continuing
studyof the"EasternGate"settlement
construction
plan,due
forcompletionin 1997.
18 September

Justhoursbeforehis first
meetingwith
PA Chairman
YasirArafat,
DefenseMinister
Mordechaiapprovestheconstruction
of
1,800unitsat Matityahu.
Mordechaiexplains
thatthisconstruction,
likeothersthathe
had approved,is partofthe
previously
of
10,000unitsapprovedby thegovernment
YitzhakShamir,butfrozenby YitzhakRabin
in August1992.
22 September

PrimeMinister
Netanyahupromisesto

support the constructionof an additional 580

unitsin Kiryat
Seferand 200 unitsin Betar
afterleadersof theUnitedTorahJudaism
to leave his coalitiongovernpartythreaten
mentifsuch supportis notforthcoming.
26 September

As Palestinian
police battleIsraelisoldiers
outsidethegatesof theGaza settlements
of
Netzarimand KfarDarom,and womenand

childrenare evacuatedfromthenearbysettlement
of Nisanit,Infrastructure
Minister
Sharondeclaresthat"theGolan Heightswill
contain25,000people [current
population
withina fewyears.Settlements
in
15,0001
Judeaand Samariawillbe widenedand
expanded,includingthosein thenorthern
Gaza Strip."
25 October
Approvalof a new settlement,
Mod'inIlit,
nearKiryat
Seferis reported.
The minister
of
defensealso has approved1,806unitsof a
planned4,000units.
27 October
PrimeMinister
Netanyahuannouncesthe
sale of apartments
locatedin WestBank
settlements
whose dispositionhad been frozen by thepreviousgovernment.
The announcement
signalstheimplementation
of a
decisionannouncedon 2 August.On 23
had
October,theKnessetFinanceCommittee
made available$20 millionto refurbish
these
apartments.
Sale pricesfortheseunitssuggesta government
subsidyapproaching$200
million.

28 October
A new settlement
site 1 kmeast of the
settlement
of Itamaris revealedby Peace
thatit is a two-yearNow. Settlers
maintain
old "neighborhood"
of Itamar.
30 October
Siteworkbeginsfor800 new dwelling
unitsin thefollowinglocations:AliZahav
(30 units),BetAyan(40), Dolev (30), Halamish (40), Harmesh(16), KarmeiTsur(20),
KfarAdumim(35), Kiryat
Netefin(20), Kiryat
Sefer(200), KochavHaShahar(17), Ma'ale
Shomron(54), Mevo Dotan (15), Migdalim
(20), Neve Daniel (73), Nili(40), Nokdim
(15), Pedual (30), Tekoa (33), Talmon(20),
and Yakir(40).
A seniorHousingMinistry
official
remarks,"Thebuildingstartsapprovedso far
are onlythebeginning."
3 November
The Infrastructure
Ministry
describesplan
fortheexpansionof two settlement
areas-at
SeferneartheGreenLine
Kiryat
new units)and in theregion
(10,000-11,000
ofthesettlement
east
of Dolev further
(12,000units)-to accommodate100,000new
settlers.
The area'scurrent
settlerpopulation
is 14,000.
The yet-to-be-approved
plan includesadditionsto thefollowingsettlements:
Dolev
G (3,500),Or Samach(700),
(500),Matityahu
Talmon(1,000),and a new neighborhoodof
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2,000unitsat thesettlement
of Nachliel,5
kmeast of theGreenLine.
6 November

A new settlement
site1.5 kmfromtheBet
Yatirsettlement
is establishedwithfourmobile homes.
7 November

Settlers
leave meetingswithPrimeMinisterNetanyahuand DefenseMinister
Mordechaiwithguidelinesoutlining
"compensation"(in theformof additionalsettlementdevelopment)fortheexpectedredein Hebron.
ployment
LOAN GUARANTEES UPDATh
CLINTON ADMINISTRATION OFFSETS 80
PERCENT OF 1996 SETrLEMENT PENALTY

Fr-omSettlement
Report; November 1996

The Clintonadministration
has notified
a $60 million
CongressthatIsraelwillsuffer
"settlement
penalty"to be deductedfromthe
final$2 billioninstallment
of loan guarantees
made availablein October.
Washington
The administration
determined
thatIsrael
in the
spent$307 millionon settlements
fiscalyearending30 September.
Lastyear
thisfigurewas $303 million;in FY 1994,the
UnitedStatesdetermined
thatsettlement
expenditurereached$311.8million.The
amounttheUnitedStatesactuallydeducted
fromtheloan guaranteeprogrameach year,
however,has been significantly
less.
in 1994,the
a policyinitiated
Continuing
thisyear
Clintonadministration
determined
to thesecurity
interests
thatitwas "important
of theUnitedStates"to restore$247 million
Lastyear,$243
of thedeductedguarantees.
millionwas restoredin thesame mannerto
in its
compensateIsraelforcostsincurred
in Gaza andJericho.
redeployment
The $10 billionprogramin U.S.loan
guarantees,
spreadout in equal installments
in 1992.The
overfiveyears,was initiated
were devisedas a means
guaranteesinitially

PALESTINE STUDIES

to Israel.
Sovietimmigration
of supporting
Buttheeconomicrationalefortheprogram
thanthe
alwayshas been less important
politicsdrivingit-so muchso thattheRabin
was permitted
to use theentire
government
$4 billionloan guaranteefor1995and 1996
of itsnational
to guaranteethefinancing
budgetdeficit.
Israelfor
The principleof compensating
redeployment
on military
itsexpenditures
withthePalesassociatedwithnegotiations
tinianAuthority
was thesubjectof extended
debatein 1994betweentheStateDepartLee Hamilton(D-IN).
mentand Congressman
chairmanof theHouse Foreign
The former
Committee
arguedthatthisoffset
Affairs
origweakenedthelegislation's
arrangement
to Israelthat
inalpurpose-to demonstrate
settlement
therewerecoststo continuing
MonitorinJPS
expansion.(See Settlement
Re94) A November1996Congressional
searchService(CRS) Reporton theLoan
Guaranteesnotedthat"theappearancethat
was behindthehighwayproject
U.S. funding
[theroad networklinkingIsraelicitieswith
in theoccupiedterritoJewishsettlements
ries]led some to concludethatthe United
of the
StatessupportedIsrael'sretention
Still,news of thisyear's
occupiedterritories."
penaltywas releasedalmostwithoutnotice
in thedaysimmediately
followingtheunprecedentedviolencein theoccupiedterritoriesin lateSeptember.
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